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THE KIDNEY IN POLYARTERITIS 

case No. I -    

A 31-year old  woman was admitted complaining of a rash on her leges of a days duration. 
A week prior to admission she experienced ami ld sore throat accompanied by a chi II and fever, 
alI of which subsided spontaneously without specific thera py in several days. She felt wei I 
unti I the day prior to admission when the nonpruritic ras h over her legs and ankles began. 
The onset of the rash was quickly followed by intermittent cramping periumbilical pain. These 
symptoms were accompanied by vomiting, slight swelling of the lower extremities, together with 
pain in the shoulders, elbow and knee joints. 

Past History: There had been a transient urticarial skin rash 6 months prior to admission. 

Examination: The patient was complaining of abdominal pain, but was not otherwise in distress. 
Physical examination revealed a blood pressure of I 15/70, pulse of 100, respirations 16, and 
a temperature of 99°F . The fundi were not remarkable. There was no neck-vein distention. 
The chest was clear. The heart was not enlarged . There was ami ld generalized tenderness of 
the abdomen, but no organs were palpable. The right shoulder and elbow were slightly tender 
but were neither red nor swollen. A purpuric and ecchymotic, discrete and confluent, skin 
eruption was noted over the legs, posterior aspects of the thighs, and buttocks. There was 
slight ankle edema. 

Laboratory Results: Hgb I I .4 gm%; HCT 35%; WBC 13,850 wi th 84% segs; 14% lymphs, 2% monos. 
The platelet count, bleeding, and clotting times were normal . 

Urinalysis: Specific gravity I .022; protein trace; sedime nt ; 5- 10 WBC and 200 RBC/HPF . There 
Were occasional granular and red blood eel I casts . BUN was 13 mg%. AI I other blood chemistries 
(electrolytes and I iver functions) were normal. Stool had 4 + guaiac reaction; ASO 166 Todd 
u its. 

H spital Course: There was no specific therapy. There was no evidence of a venous congestion 
a any time. Du-rzi ng the first few days, her abdomina I symptoms subsided and her rash began to 
r~ solve. She continued to have microscopic hematuria for the first 4 days and her BUN rose to 
3P mg% : (creatinine I .5 mg%) . At the time of discharge (8 days), she was symptom-free without 
atotemia. Urinalysis disclosed a trace of albumin as the only abnormality. 

Sin biopsy disclosed an arteritis; dis i ntegrated nuclear fragments were present. 

R~nal biopsy revealed a focal glomerulonephritis with mesangial and endothelial proliferation 
wjth some neutrophi lie infiltration. Of great interest, was the finding of one afferent arter 
i p le with a distinct exudate vasculitis. Here, there was a marked neutrophi lie, and slight 
lymphocytic and eosinophi lie inti ltration with nuclear fragments. 

Case No . 2 -  

The patient was a 59-year-old  woman who was admitted because of a skin rash, hypertension, 
and azotemia. Three months prior to this admission, she presented to the EOR with a history 
of personality changes with headached of about 2 months duration, and a left-sided weakness of 
about 24 hours duration. In the EOR, she had a grand mal seizure. Ultimately, a history of 
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hypertension of about 10 months durati on was obtained. Examination at that time revealed a 
blood pressure of 180/1 12; f undi disclosed arteria l narrowing a nd there was weakness, particu
larly in the lett upper extrem ity. The weakness qu i ck ly subsided and she was considered to 
nave no neurological f i ndings by t he second day . Despite t hi s, an EEG demonstrated signs of 
a possible right-s ided mass. An angiotensin i nfusion test di sc losed increased reactivity. 
she was discharged improved on guanethedine and di lantin. 

Her course was not remarkab le unti I some 2 months a fter admission, whe n in the clinic, she 
was noted to have a pruritic skin rash. Her tam i ly thought her "mind had tailed". Some 20 
days after this, she had a ch i I I and was ret urned to the EOR. At t his time, a papular erythema
tous rash was noted and a BP of 80/56 were not ed. Guanethedine was discontinued. She was seen 
in clinic 4 days later where the rash was sa id to exhibit ves i cles. Di lantin was stopped and 
epinephrine and benadryl were given. Two days later, because of abdominal pain and dysphagia 
she was admitted. 

Important find i ngs included numerous e rythematous non-te nde r macules over the up per and lower 
extremities and upper trunk. The blood pressure was 107/70. The patient was disoriented. 
The mouth was bloody and the tongue beefy red . Tenderness prevented adequate examination. 
The heart and chest were not remarkable. There was ami ld general ized tenderness of the abdo
men; no organs were felt. Aside from some periorbital edema, there was no peripheral edema. 

Initial blood chem istries revealed a BUN of over 200 mg% accompanied by an acidosis and hyper
kalemia. Peritoneal dialysis was instituted. Predn i sone, 60 mg daily, was started the next 
day. Severe oliguria developed which was not corrected by volume expansion. However, her 
mental status and rash did appear to respond, presumably, to dialysis and steroid therapy. 
Urine volume ultimately reached 800 cc/day. However, after stopping dialysis, azotemia re
turned and on the lOth admission day per i tonea! dialysis was re instituted. On the 14th day 
she had fever (102°R) and became jaundiced and hypotensive. Despite measures directed at a 
septacemia, she had a downhi I I course and expired on the 18th day after repeated generalized 

---seizures. 

Skin biopsy at the site of the rash on the second hospital day i ncluded muscle and showed a 
vasculitis of the dermis with f i brinoid necrosis and an arteritis without fibrinoid of an 
arteriole in the muscle. 

Autopsy revealed splentt infarct without evidence of vasculiti s and the kidneys were compat
ible with changes of malignant hypertension with the more unusual f indi ng of perivascular in
f lammatory reactJ on around arterioles and interlobular arteries. These lesions were thought, 
i"' review, to be compatible with nearly healed periarter itis. No gross lesions of periarteritis 
nodosa were found. No vascular les ions of the gastrointestinal tract were seen. 

case No. 3 -   

A~out two weeks prior to admission, this 22-year-old  man received penici I lin tor a sore 
throat and fever. His throat quickly improved , but about a week later he developed flank 
pain with some dysuria and noted dark urine. Because these symptoms persisted, he visited 
another M.D. who gave penici I lin both orally and parenterally. Because of albuminuria, the 
M.DQ referred the patient to for admission two days later. There was no history of dyspnea 
or orthopnea. 

Examination disclosed a BP 174/ 11 0, temperature I01°F. Fundi s howed segmental arterial nar
rowing • . The chest was clear. The heart was at the upper I imits of normal size. Abdomen was 
not remarkable except for mild tenderness in the right upper quadrant. There was bilateral 
CVA tenderness. No pitting edema of extrem ities or sacrum was present. 

Laboratory Results: There was ami ld venous congestive state as evidenced by VP 19 em and CT 
15 seconds. Hgb 12.2 gm%, WBC 25,000 ( 76 segs., 3 bands, 8 lymphs, 3 eosin ). Sed. rate 55 mm. 
Urinalysis: Specific gravity I .012, proteinur ia 3 +, sediment with many RBC and WBC with 
hyaline, granular and red blood eel I casts. BUN was 74 mg%; creatinine 4.7 mg%. Bilirubin 
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1 "7 mg%; BSP 31% with other liver f unct ion studies normal. Creatinine clearance 8 ml/min. 

Hospital Course: About 5 days after admissi on, a pruri ti c, urticaria l skin rash developed 
wh i ch later became hemorrhag ic . Skin biopsy disclosed a vascu lit i s i nvolv i ng the arterioles 
of the superficial derm is. 

Oliguria was present and worsened, and peritoneal dialysis was required . Prednisone, 100 mg/ 
day, was begun a fter rece iv i ng the results of the skin bi opsy and continued at this dose for 
20 days ~ It was then slowly reduced in dosage over the next two weeks. Hypertension was con
trol led with Aldomet and reserp ine. A s low diuresis began shortly after Prednisone was started. 

ASO titers were 250 Todd units. An anti-hyaluronidase titer of 1024 was obta i ned, however. 
At discharge , the patient had modest hype rtension and a creatinine of 2.2 mg%. Urinalysis dis
closed a trace of prote i n wi t h the sediment containing few WBC, many of which were eosinophi Is, 
and few RBC .. Creat ini ne clearance was 50 ml/min. 

Renal Biopsy: Two biopsies were done o Unfortunately, only one glomerulus was obtained, but 
th is was studied by bot h I ight and electron microscopy. In this glomerulus there was marked 
mesangial and endothelial eel I prol i teration. The basement mem bra ne was slightly thickened. 
There was also a modest prol iteration of the epithelial eel Is I i ning Bowman's capsule. In 
addition, on the electron microscope preparations, one small v·essel, probably an arteriole, 
was seen to have subendothelial depos its probably represent ing fibrinoid. 

In the med ulla ry portion of the biopsy obta i ned just after steroids were started, there was 
a polynuc lear and lymphocytic interstitial inti ltrate that included some eosinophi Is which 
appeared to be primarily around capi I laries. The lumens of the vesse ls were, for the most 
part, closed, presumably, because of endothelial swell i ng. Other larger vessels were not in
vo I ved i n t he _) nf I ammatory processes " 

The second biopsy was obtained near the end of steroid therapy. The basic change was almost 
complete clearance of the inflammatory process as described above. No glomerul i were obtained 
on -this biopsy. 

Classifications of Ang iitis 

Table I 

From Zeek: References 5,6, and 7 . 

Five Types of Necrotizing Angiitis 

I. Periarteritis Nodosa- A recurrent , progressive, necrotizing, inflammatory disease of 
muscular type arteries. Freque ntly., .a complication of severe hypertension . Polyneuritis, 
fever, and "multiple system disease" are common. 

2. Hypersensitivity Angiitis- An acute necrotizing inflammation of the smallest branches 
of blood vessels, arteries and ve i ns. Affects viscera, connective tissue and skin. Renal 
death common. 

3. Rheumatic Arteritis. 

4. AI lergic Granulomatous. 

5 , Temporal Arteritis. 
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Table 2 

from Rose: References 17 a nd 18 . 

1. Polyarteritis wi th lung i nvolvement- Usually beg i ns as a respiratory disorder. 
Eosinophi Ia common . Hypert ension uncommon. No family hi s tory of asthma or hay fever. 

2 . Polyarteritis without lung i nvo lvement - Severe renal involvement common. Hypertension 
common. Not caused by hypertension . 

Table 3 

f rom AI len: Reference 21 

1. Periarteritis Nodosa - Rena l f a il ure common . Produces hypertension. 

2 . AI lergic Angiit i s - Characteristics : a ) history of asthma, b) normal or only moderate-
ly elevated blood pressure, c ) myocard ial i nvolvement 9 d ) drug history . 

Table 4 

From Goldberger : Reference 22 . 

I . Les ions of muscular arteries -Seen at hi Ia of viscera , in striated muscle and at bi-
furcations and branch i ngs of vessels . No lesions in pulmonary arteries or spleen. 

2. Microscopic arter iolar les ions- Heart, kidneys, and pu lmonary vessels involved. AI I 
l es ions appear the same age . 

3. - Extravas cular lesions- Found in alI organs, lung included. frequent alterations in 
col lagen with eosinophi Is and sometimes gra nu lomas . 

Re nal I nvolvement 

Table 5 

Pathology : References 23-30 ~ 

I. Arteritis lesions: 

a) May involve alI sizes of vessels from renal artery to capi I laries . 
b) Large aneurysmal les ions have resulted in kidney rupture . 
c) May not be present even i n most severe forms of d i sease. 
d ) Healed lesions show fibrot ic changes with minimal or no inflammation. Renal in

farcts may be present . 

2 . Glomerular lesions: 

a) Present often without arterit i s . 
b) Involvement tends to be both focal and lobular . 
c) Histology reveals mesangial and endothelial proliferat ion frequently with an acute 

exudate and necrosis. May have crescents as wei I as sclerosed glomeruli . 
d) Less commonly, perig lomerul ar gr anulomas present . 
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Table 6 

Clinical Manifestations of Renal I nvol veme nt 

References 36-40 

1. Early- Only evidence may be mild proteinuria. 

2·. Urine sediment ultimately has a nephrit i c picture ( red eel Is with red eel I casts> • 
MaY have "te I escoped" sediment . In stained sed iments, eos i no phi Is may be identified. Severe 
g ~oss hematuria has been reported. 

3 . In arteritis form with gross lesions, hypertension usually severe. 

4 . Gl omerular lesions -Mild hypertension; modest azotemia; edema and venous congestive 
state fo I I ow . 

5. Oliguric renal failure with uremia common . 

6. Healing of arteritic lesions may be accompanied by severe hypertension. 

7. Manifestations other than renal: 

a) Fever g ) Palpable nodules 
b) Leukocytosis h) Neuritis 
c) Rapid ESR i ) Skin rash 
d) Arthralgia and arthritis j) Asthma 
e) Abdominal pal n and tenderness k) Eosi nophi I ia 
f) Muscle pain I) We i ght loss 

Table 7 

List of Dr ugs that have Caused Arteritis 

References 46-53 

Pe n i c i I I i Q__ 
Chloramphemicol 
Streptomycin 
Sulphonamide 
Organic Arsenics 
Barbiturates 
Uraci I Compounds 

Probably not a complete I ist. 

Chlorpromazine 
Hydantoi n derivative 
lodldes 
Bismuth, Mercury, Gold 
Hydra!<::zlne 
Quinidine 
Guaneth idine 
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Table 8 

No. of Pat ients Dead AI ive 

Johnsson and Leonhardt 41 21* 20t 
Reference 62 

Shick 30 9 21* 
Reference 63 

British Medical Counci I 21 11 # 7 
Reference 65 

* t 
10 patients died in acute stage. 
3 patients survived with improvement. 

:f: 

* 
Some of these patients only "adequately suppressed". 
9 deaths in acute stage. 

Follow-u12 Years 

2 to 3 

I to 5 

3 
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